Aiming to evaluate the effects of soil management and cover crops on microbial indicators of soil quality, an experiment was carried out under field conditions in which common bean and corn were cropped under no-tillage (NT) and conventional tillage (CT) after sunnhemp, velvet bean, pigeon pea, jack bean, sorghum and fallow (weeds). The basal soil respiration (BSR), C and N of the microbial biomass (C mic and N mic ), metabolic quotient (qCO 2 ), total enzymatic activity (TEA), β-glycosidase (β-GA) activity and acid phosphatase activity (APA) were evaluated in samples collected in 0-0.10 m depth. C mic , qCO 2 , TEA, β-GA and APA were more sensitive in determining the effects caused by tillage and cover crops. Although the cover crops had not provided a remarkably influence on the studied indicators, in general, the highest values of C mic , N mic , BSR, TEA, β-GA and APA and the lowest values of qCO 2 were observed under NT compared to CT. C mic and TEA values were 35% and 13% higher under NT when compared to CT, respectively. In addition, NT showed values closer to those found under "Cerrado" area for the studied parameters, indicating a greater sustainability under this soil management system compared to CT management.
IntroductIon
Agroecological production systems adoption has been proposed as a way to minimize environmental impacts caused by human activity aiming to reach agroecosystem sustainability, since they are based on diversified cropping systems, ecological soil management and pests biocontrol (Altieri, 2002) , resulting in food production ensuring biodiversity preservation and, without risks to consumer health (Welch and Graham, 1999) .
In this way, agricultural sustainability is based on conservative practices that per pass all the production chain, as well as the efficient use of natural resources. Thus, it is possible to infer that biological processes occurring in the soil-plant system, performed by microorganisms and small invertebrate activity, constitute the basis on which agroecological farming is sustained (Faria and Franco, 2002) .
Soil microorganisms play an important role on energy flow and nutrient cycling in agrosystems, which are the main responsible for the organic matter transformation. Therefore, they are considered sensitive soil quality indicators, since this microbial community is easily influenced by many factors, such as: soil management and cover crops (Carrera et al., 2007) ; type of fertilizers and the way they are applied (Carrera et al., 2007) ; plant development stage and cultivars (Ferreira et al., 2008) , as well as, pesticides (Ferreira et al., 2009) .
Although some consensus concerning the importance of the evaluation of soil quality indicators exists, the number and type of indicators to be used is not unanimous among research groups (Bremer and Ellert, 2004) . Moreover the intensity of the environmental impact brought about by agricultural activity is also related to local environmental conditions (Nield and Baas, 2008) , making clear that reliability in the use of more appropriate soil quality indicators demand more studies at the regional level.
On the other hand, it is necessary to consider other factors when selecting soil quality indicators, such as land use, relationship between the soil function indicator to be accessed, ease in data collecting and reliability of analytical results, the interval between sampling times and differences within each area, sensitivity to changes in soil management, the compatibility between sampling time and monitoring, and the necessary skills for data interpretation (usda, 1996) .
From the perspective of agroecological production, it is essential the use of high quality and amount dry mass producing species as cover crops and soil management practices that allow reduced soil tillage. However, it is necessary to assess the real impact of these cover species and soil management practices under agroecological production system. Therefore, the present study aimed to assess changes in some microbiological attributes of an Oxisol cultivated with different five cover crops and two soil management systems (tillage and no-tillage) under organic production system of common bean and corn after cover crops establishment.
MaterIal and Methods study area
The geographic location of the experimental area is 16º 28' S and 49º 17' W at 823 m above sea level. According to the Köppen classification the climate is classified as Aw, tropical savanna, megathermic. The rainfall regime is well defined, with a wet season from October to April and a dry season from May to September, and an annual average rainfall of 1460 mm (Silva et al., 2002) .
The soil at the experimental site is a clay loam Oxisol with 410 g of sand, 270 g of silt and 320 g of clay kg -1 . The chemical characteristics of the top layer (0.00-0.10 m) are: 2.01% of organic matter, 5.8 mg dm -3 of phosphorus, 145.9 mg dm -3 of potassium, 3.6 cmolc dm -3 of calcium, 1.2 cmolc dm -3 of magnesium and pH 6.2 in water (1:2.5). The original vegetation was characteristic of the Brazilian Cerrado (Savanna). The area had been cultivated under conventional tillage (plowing followed by harrow leveling) with corn and soybeans succession for about 30 years.
Since October 2003 this area has been cropped under an agroecological production system, in which sunn hemp (Crotalaria juncea), velvet bean (Mucuna aterrina), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis), and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) and fallow (spontaneous plants) were cropped as cover crops under Conventional Tillage (CT). Common bean and corn were sowed under CT and No-Tillage (NT) systems.
Cover 
Microbial biomass attributes determination
Each soil sample was composed by five sub-samples, homogenized, packed in plastic bags and stored at 4 °C. Samples were then sieved through an 2 mm mesh, and 20 g were taken, in triplicate, for fumigation and nonfumigation, and the moisture content adjusted to 80% of the water holding capacity. For the extraction of carbon and nitrogen from the microbial biomass (C mic and N mic ), 60 mL of K 2 SO 4 solution (0.5 M) were added to the samples. After agitating for 40 min at 150 rpm samples were placed to sediment for 30 min and filtered to separate the extract used for C mic and N mic determination.
The determination of C mic was performed using the fumigation-extraction method, according to Vance et al. (1987) , using the correction factor (kc) of 0.33 as recommended by Sparling and West (1988) . N mic determination was performed using sulfuric acid digestion followed by Kjeldahl distillation, as described by Tedesco et al. (1995) .
Basal soil respiration (BSR) was determined according to Jenkinson and Powlson (1976) , where 20 g soil samples were placed in a 3 L flask to incubate for 120 h at 28 o C and CO 2 was trapped in a 100 mL flask containing 10 mL of KOH (0.3 M). After that, 2 mL of BaCl 2 (10%) was used to precipitate the CO 2, and the excess of NaOH was titrated using HCl (0.1 M). The Metabolic quotient (qCO 2 ) was calculated according to procedures described by Anderson and Domsch (1990) , as a ratio of BSR by C mic .
soil enzyme activities determination
The evaluation of total enzymatic activity (TEA) of the soil was determined by fluorescein diacetate hydrolysis, as proposed by Ghini et al. (1998) . The activities of β-glycosidase (β-GA) and acid phosphatase (APA) were estimated according to Tabatabai (1994) , using the colorimetric determination of the p-nitrophenol released by the enzymes when soil samples were incubated with the specific substrates p-nitrophenyl-β-D-glycopironoside and p-nitrophenyl-phosphate, respectively.
experimental design and statistical analysis
The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block design with 3 replicates, with 150 m 2 per plot. Data were submitted to the analysis of variance and significant differences determined by the Tukey test at p<0.05. To compare data from NT, CT and "Cerrado" area, a 't' test was used at p<0.05 and values found for the "Cerrado" area were used as reference. To assess the effect of cover crops, soil management systems and different sampling times in an integrated way the microbiological attributes data were also submitted to a cluster analysis using the Euclidean distance as coefficient of dissimilarity and complete linkage as grouping method. Pearson correlation analysis was also applied to verify the interdependence among the studied microbiological indicators.
results and dIscussIon

Microbial biomass attributes under cover crops and soil management systems
The results of microbial biomass C (C mic ) ( Figure 1a * Means significant difference between each management system and the "Cerrado" by the "t" test (p<0.05). Columns within harvest followed by the same letter means no significant difference by Tukey´s test (p<0.05).
( Figure 1b) , except for the samples collected at the common bean flowering stage (BF). Significant differences were found between CT and NT in BF and CF for C mic , while for N mic significant difference was observed only in CF. The contents of C mic and N mic at zero time (ZT), preplanting (PP) and CF on "Cerrado" soil were higher as compared to CT and NT (Figure 1a,b) . C mic and N mic were significantly higher in "Cerrado" soil and NT as compared to CT in CF. When large amount of organic matter is accumulated in native "Cerrado" soils as a result of continuous deposition of plant material, the growth of the soil microbial population is stimulated. This condition results in higher levels of C mic and N mic in forest soil (Santos et al., 2004) , which in a similar way explains the higher levels of C mic and N mic found under NT ( Figure  1a,b) , since this type of soil management favors the accumulation of organic matter added into the system by the cover crops (Stockfisch and Koch, 2006) .
In general, basal soil respiration (BSR) found in the "Cerrado" soil showed higher values (p<0.05) when compared to the soil systems management (CT and NT), except at the BF (Figure 1c) . Moreover, significant differences were found between CT and NT only at BF and CF. High CO 2 efflux under "Cerrado" soil ( Figure 1c ) may have resulted due to the constant incorporation of plant residues with high labile organic matter contents, which increases microbial biomass and its activity and, consequently, increases CO 2 release (Santos et al., 2004) as a direct relation with the high microbial biomass content (Adachi et al., 2006) .
Significant differences between soil management systems was found for metabolic quotient (qCO 2 ), where NT showed values from 60% to 40% lower as compared to CT in PP and CF, respectively. Values of qCO 2 were also lower under "Cerrado" soil, however, significant differences were only observed on CT at the PP and, for both management systems (CT and NT) at the CF (Figure 1d) . Hungria et al. (2009) , found values of qCO 2 under NT 15% lower than under CT. This finding indicates that when the microbial biomass becomes more efficient in the use of the ecosystem resources, less CO 2 (per unit of C mic ) is lost through respiration and a higher amount of the C is incorporated into microbial biomass, resulting on qCO 2 decrease (Silva et al., 2007) . That means that high stability is found under management systems in which the microbial community is little disturbed, thereby contributing to higher agroecosystem sustainability (Dilly et al., 2001) .
The effect of the cover crops on the microbiological parameters (C mic , N mic , BSR and qCO 2 ) varied according to the used soil management system and harvesting time (Table 1) . At the PP, C mic was influenced by the type of cover crop used in the two management systems, while at the CF significant differences were only observed for NT. Besides, no effect of cover crops was observed at the BF. On the other hand, N mic was influenced by the cover crops under NT at the PP, under CT at the BF, and under both management systems at the CM (Table 1) .
Cover crops and harvesting times had also contributed to C mic , N mic , RBS and qCO 2 shifts. Dinesh et al. (2006) reported that C mic and N mic of soil under cover crops were two to three times higher when compared to the control (fallow). In this work, significant differences were not observed at this magnitude, however, the results indicate that some cover crops promoted greater stimulus on the microbial biomass attributes, mainly for BSR and qCO 2 at the BF and CF under CT, which could be related to the effect of these plants on the microbial growth as reported by Dinesh et al. (2006) . Crotalaria juncea -Cj; Mucuna aterrina -Ma; Fallow -F; Sorghum bicolor -Sb; Cajanus cajan -Cc; and Canavalia ensiformis -Ce. Same letters means no significant differences among treatments in the same column within management system (Tukey's test p<0.05). Table 1 . Carbon (C mic ) and nitrogen (N mic ) of the microbial biomass, basal soil respiration (BSR) and metabolic quotient (qCO 2 ) of the soil cultivated with different cover crops under conventional management system (CT) and no-tillage system (NT) soil enzymatic activities under cover crops and soil management systems
The total enzymatic activity (TEA) at the ZT and PP on the "Cerrado" soil presented values statistically higher than those found under CT and NT and at the CF had differed only from CT. Concerning the management systems at the PP and CF, NT showed TEA values higher than those observed under CT (Figure 2a ).
In this research, C mic content and TEA values were 35% and 13%, higher under NT respectively when compared to CT. On a conventional production system consisting of different tillage and crop rotation systems carried out on an Oxisol in Paraná state, Brazil, Balota et al. (2004) found values of C mic 69% higher under NT as compared to CT at 0-0.10 m depth. One explanation for the effect of NT on microbial biomass is that NT systems provide a more suitable habitat for microorganisms.
Similarly, management systems showed effects on the TEA, corroborating findings reported by Omidi et al. (2008) , although these effects were not persistent throughout the experimental period, but only at the ZT and PP (Figure 2a ). According to Green et al. (2007) , NT system can increase the TEA from 18% to 186% at the 0-0.05 m soil layer as compared to CT, however, for larger soil depths difference between CT and NT may not be found.
The "Cerrado" soil showed values of β-Glycosidase activity (β-GA) lower than those observed under CT and NT at the PP and lower than NT at the BF. Moreover, at these same evaluation times NT showed values of β-GA higher than those observed under CT (Figure 2b) .
β-GA was also influenced by soil management practices, harvesting times and cover crops. NT system showed greater values of β-GA than CT (Figure 2b) as an influence of the cover crops mainly at BF and CF (Table 2) . The largest β-GA found in organically managed soils may be related to the positive effect of green manure on the activity of that enzyme, probably due to the high microbial biomass produced in response (Tejada et al., 2006) , since the β-GA reflects the status of the organic matter and the processes taking place into the soil.
The values of acid phosphatase activity (APA) were consistently higher in "Cerrado" soil, except at the CF when values found under "Cerrado", CT and NT soils did not show significant difference. Soil management systems showed significant differences only at PP and BF, in which the APA values under NT were higher than those observed for CT (Figure 2c) .
The effects of different cover crops on the enzymatic activities are shown on table 2. At the PP soil under jack bean, sunn hemp and velvet bean under NT and sorghum under CT showed the highest values of TEA, however, no effects were observed at the other harvesting times. Regarding β-GA, higher values of activity were observes under sunn hemp and jack bean, regardless of the soil system management used. Moreover, high levels of APA might have been associated with legumes, although occasionally high values of APA were observed under sorghum (Table 2) .
Pearson correlation analysis showed significant and positive relationships between APA and C mic and between TEA and C mic , according to the equations APA = 0.623C mic + 194.9 . Even without significant correlation between β-GA and C mic , these findings show that soils with high levels of C mic have raised values of the enzymatic activity, confirming results reported by Klose and Ajwa (2004) who reported that the acid phosphatase activity was higher in soils with high levels of C mic .
dendrogram analysis of the soil quality indicators
The multivariate analysis of C mic , N mic , BSR, qCO 2 , TEA, β-GA and APA data, collected under NT, CT and "Cerrado" at the PP, BF and CF harvesting times, was performed using cluster analysis, allowing the separation of the treatments in three different groups depending on the systems of soil management and harvesting times (Figure 3) .
The first group (G1) was formed exclusively by the treatments evaluated at the PP. This group was divided into two subgroups comprising the cover crops under CT (G1a) and the cover crops under NT (G1b). In the subgroup formed by the NT, sunn hemp/pigeon pea and velvet beans/sorghum/jack beans are closer while fallow forms an outer group. The second group (G2) is formed almost exclusively by cover crops under NT, but it was subdivided into two groups, where the first comprises the cover crops at the BF (G2a) and the second the cover crops at the CF (G2b). The group G3 is formed mostly by cover crops under CT, however, it contains the treatments evaluated at the BF and CF (Figure 3 ).
On the cluster analysis was clearly verified an effect of management systems (CT and NT). In addition, harvesting times showed a secondary effect on the clustering of treatments, which had been occurring regardless of the cover crops type (Figure 3) . Thus, soil management system was considered to be the main factor for clusters formation, with harvesting time playing a secondary effect. Besides that, cover crops did not influence the final distribution of treatments. Although cover crops were considered a key factor affecting soil properties more than plant species (Rutigliano et al., 2004) , this effect was not observed in this work, which may had been suppressed by more pronounced effects of management systems and harvesting times.
Moreover, it was also observed that the intragroup homogeneity was reduced from PP to CF, which provided a reduction in the capability of treatments clustering over time. This explains the formation of groups and subgroups containing treatments evaluated in different sampling periods, especially at BF and CM. On a study regarding the effect of management history and cover crops on soil microorganisms under organic production system, Robertson and Morgan (1996) pointed out that microbial biomass C and N declined during the first 6 months in ex-pasture soils, but remained larger than in ex-vegetable soils, in which there was little change in microbial biomass C and N with time.
Some clusters (group G3 and subgroup G1a - Figure  3 ) are composed of treatments that had shown low values for the microbiological attributes studied (Tables 1 and  2 ); in this case by the cover crops under CT. This fact was also reported by Vepsäläinen et al. (2001) , which had observed a clear separation between treatments showing low and high microbial activity.
conclusIon
Some microbiological soil quality indicators are sensitive enough to detect differences among cover crops and soil management systems. Among them, C mic , qCO 2 , TEA, β-GA and APA were more sensitive to soil management, since they showed the effects of the management systems in at least two of the harvesting times.
NT management provides higher microbial biomass and enzymatic activity than CT; however, cover crops showed less evident effect on microbiological soil quality indicators as compared to soil management systems.
